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2.DÖNEM 6.SINIF İNGİLİZCE DERSİ 1. YAZILI SINAVI

Name: Class:

A. Boşlukları uygun kelimelerle doldurun (2p.)

ghost train / bumper cars / roller coaster / ferris wheel / carousel

……………………..           ……………………..          ………………………..          ……………………          ………………………

B. Karışık olarak verilmiş kelimelerden cümle yapın (4p.)

1) last /  I /   year /   didn’t /  English   /  learn /  .

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

2)  listened /   to /  she /   music /   . 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

3) didn’t /   join /   he   /   documentaries / basketball/  a / team .

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

4) last /   we /   snowball /   played /   winter /  .

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….  

5) his  /    did /    Ahmet  /   homework /  yesterday /  .   

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………...

kaynakbak.com

1) John was / were in Madrid.

2) We was / were at school yesterday.

3) There was / were some milk in the fridge.

4) I was / were a student last year.

5) My father and I was / were shopping yesterday.

C. Doğru kelimeleri daire içine alınız (2p.) D. What time is it? (3p.)

1) 2:20            It is ………………………………….…..

2) 5:30            It is ………………………………………

3) 11:15          It is ………………………………………

4) 9:50            It is ……………………………………

5)     12:45           It is ………………………………………



G. Boşluklara uygun meslekleri yazın (3p.)

E. Sorularla cevapları eşleştirin (3p.)

1) I am a …………………….. I can cut hair.

2) He is a ……………………. he can serve food.

3) Jack is  a ………………….. he can cook food.

4) You are a …………………. you can sew fabric.

5) I am a …………………. I can repair cars.

1.

F)     Aşağıdaki soruları doğru seçeneği 
işaretleyerek cevaplayın (3p.)

2.

3.

4.

5.

kaynakbak.com

I can’t …………………

A) serve food
B)   sing a song
C)   cook
D)   nurse

Yukarıdaki ifade hangi kelime ile tamamlanamaz?

I am a …………. I can …………… people.

A) policeman / cook
B)   nurse/ fly
C) lawyer/ defend
D)  singer/ cut

ALİ   : ………………………………………….?
JEAN: I am a singer.

A) What is your nationality?
B) What is your job?
C) How old are you?
D) What is your name?

I wake up …….. 7 o’clock.

A) at
B) on
C) in
D) under

A) the nineteenth of May nineteen nineteen
B) the ninety of May nineteen nineteen
C) the nineteenth of May ninety ninety
D) the nineteenth of May ninety nineteen

19 May, 1919

Yukarıdaki tarihin okunuşu hangisidir

1)   Where was Atatürk born? A) Yes, they are.   

2)   Can Ali swim? B) It is eight o’clock. 

3)   Are they going to school? C) No, he can’t.

4)  Do you get up early? D) In Selanik.

5)   What time is it?      E) No, I don’t.


